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Wednesday, September 13, 2000 
at 7:00 p.m. 
R ussell Hall Theatre, Gorham Campus 
Anyone interested is invited 
Auditions 
Phaedra, directed by Emmanuelle Chaulet 
The well known classic French tragedy, set in ancient 
Greece, with 4 actors, 4 actresses, and 4 dancers. 
\Vednesday, Sept. 6 at 6:00 p.m. Dance Room , Russell Hall 
stud e flt play' directed by Matthew Arbour 
Please, prepare two contrasting monologues, ( classic and 
contemporm)', one of them comic, and for" total running Original~PY 
time under 2 & 112 minutes) 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 at 7:00 p.m. Lab theatre, Russell Hall 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 5 :00 p .m. Lab theatre , Russell Hall 
Call Backs: Thursday, Sept. 14 at 7 :00 p.111. Lab theatre , Russell Hall 
The Marriage of Figaro 
stage direction, Walter Stump - musical direction, Ellen Chickering 
The Opera by Mozart (English rersiun) 
Auditions for the opera are held in the M usic Department 
Sign up sheets are outside the A1usic office, Corthell Hall 
Prepare an aria in English, preferab(l' by Mozart or f rom "Figaro" 
Friday, Sept. 8 at 3:00 to 5 :30 p .111 . Corthell Conce11 Hall, 
Call Backs: Monday, Sept. 11 at 3 :00 p.111. Corthell Conce11 Hall , 
lfyou cannot make these dates please call the respective directors: 
Emmanuelle Chau/et 780-5146 - Matthew A rbour 772-6962 
Walter Stump 780-5771 - Ellen Chickering 780-5980 
